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S*rry Apple Sauce
bout 1V4 quarts sa_
)K sugar, 2 cups water 
eled and cubed; 4 c,’ 
berries, 1 one-inch st

(ar and water togetfc 
Add cubed apples „  

y for 3 minute;. apm! 
slightly softened 

their shape. Add ca 
>d stick cinnamon . 
ut stirring until all 
open »5 minutes is 
ient). Remove from7! 
the sauce to remain 
until cod. If you 
ar, reduce water to It, 
ubstitute one of these | 
and 1 cup corn syr 

white>, or 1 cup 
maple syrup.
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Gas Company 
Asks Payment 
lOf Accounts

Prompt Settlement 
Will Be Of Help In 
Property Transfer

The Spearman Gas Company 
week is announcing the 

ân. fer of consumer deposits to 
City of Spearman, provided 

licrc are no unpaid accounts. 
Because the transfer will be 
*dc as soon as accounting will 
prni the Spearman Gas Com- 
iny has asked that all bills be 
lid no later than Dec. 10.
In withdrawing from business 
Spearman, the gas company, 

krouch H. L. Flanagan of Mo- , 
•tie, one of the officers, ex- 

ad its appreciation for the 
itr nage it has received in this 
If.;.
Leu Dacus, city manager, Mon- 

add that gas company oft i- 
were expected here either 

f • or Wedm 
ete details of the transfer of the 

>erty.
Mayor E. C. Womble has been 
Hut Springs, N. M., for sev- 

Xc. . eeks and it is expected that 
city commissioners, R. L. Mc- 

l  and H. L !!< .
Ilea upon to handle the tians- 
r details.

Announcement is expected to 
made later by the city in rc- 

irri to its operation, it was said 
fc ? week.

Wallin, Close, Allen 
Reelected For Another 
Year As AAA Members

Morse To Have 
Swing Music 
By Orchestra

Spearman Gets 
Half An Inch 
Of Snow, Rain
Spearman had one-half inch of 

raid and snow Thursday and Fri
day. Th^re was .40 inch of mois
ture Thanksgiving day and .10 
inch Friday. Only snow was re
corded in the moisture Friday.

There was a trace of rain Wed
nesday, N'ov. 24. and the weather 
has been riou *1 to freezing every 
morning during the past week. 
There was a good clear frost 
Tuesday morning.

Fred Brandt, observer, report
ed the following temperatures 
during the past week:
Date

Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
The continued dry weather is 

having an adverse affect on the 
cattle business. Belief now is that 
not more than 15 to 20 per cent as 
many cattle \«;11 be wintered here 
ns last year. The feed situation 
and the shortage of pasture are 
the main reasons for the selling 
of cattle.

Service Boys 
Continue To 
Get Reporter

Gift Subscriptions 
W ilt Help Morale 
Of Hansford Men

Subscriptions Received
R. E. Brooks, Gruver. gfift of 

his. daughter, Mrs. J. C. Harris, 
Gruver.

Sgt. Don Hudson, M. P. Co.. U. 
| S. Army, Camp Crowder, Mo., 
gift of Mrs. J. C. Harris.

E. T. Read. Amarillo.
A-S William B. Fleck, Univer

sity of Florida, Gainesville, gift of 
his sister, Bonnie Ruth Fleck.

23
High
58

Low
32

24 55 32
25 50 32
20 36 27
27 48 23
28 53 22
29 51 20
30 21

F. R. Wallin, chairman; Ed 
Close, vice chairman, and Homer 
Allen were re-elected members of 
the Hansford county triple-A com
mittee at a meeting last Friday 
afternoon at the court house.

Robert H. Green of Gruver and 
Ed Vernon were elected first and 
second alternates.

Attendance was about 3U per
sons, it being held cloven because G™ver-
of the inclement weather, some of * irst Lt. Jarvis W itt. I . S. Ma- 
the rural roads being slick. J nnes- care Postmaster, San Fran-

Freeman Barkley, secretary of c ‘>co*  ̂
the Hansford Agricultural Conser- --S£t. Earle C . Dial. L. S. Army, 
vation association, explained the ^ ai*ina- Ariz., gilt of his father, 
1944 farm program as far as it has C 
been learned.

All 1944 payments will be for 
soil building and there will be no 
allotment on wheat, Barkeley ex
plained.

Soil building payments will be 
continued. Hansford county pay
ments averaged about 70 cents per 
acre of cultivated land this year 
and it is possible that farmers 
could qualify sufficiently fo in
crease this sum about five cents 
an acre.

When further details of the 1944 
program arc learned, a meeting 
of all producers will be called,
County Agent Joe Hatton said.

The committee members elected 
Friday will serve from Dec. 1,
1943, to Dec. 1, 1944.

School Board, 
City Jointly

*
Lt. Edwin F. Close 
M akes Five Missions Hire Lawrer 
OverGerm any Lately

Two Bodies Have 
$57,000 In Old 
Taxes Due Now

Modern Music Makers. Burger 
?h school swing orchestra v ill 

|n < 1 ncert at 8  p m. T im iday, 
T. at Morse school auditoT*- 
Hershel T. Snider of the 

Drse school faculty has charge’ ; 
arrangements.

Four saxophones. 3 trumpets, 1 
ambone, 1 bass, 1 drum, piano, 

vocalist will be included in 
program, Snider announced.

| The program is varied and it is 
Kpc *( i that many per ons from 

I 8V( and Spearman as well ns 
the Morse community will take 

Bvai • ige of hearing this good 
if a rn.

Lions Planning 
Tree On Main 
Street Soon

Roy Gels Medals

v:

The Lions Club Tuesday noon 
decided to have a Christmas tree 
on Main Street. F. J. Hoskins, D. 
D. Moore and H. L. Heard were 
appointed on a committee by Pres
ident R. N. Jones to put up the 
tree.

J. B. Cooke, Hoe Hatton and C. 
A. Gibner were named on a com
mittee to learn if there are un
derprivileged families that need 
Christmas baskets.

Five boys, piano pupils of Mrs. 
John Beery, furnished the pro
gram, which was in charge of 

: Tom Ktter.
Boys playing piano solos were 

Joel I-ec Lackey, Joe Mac Hill, 
George Buzzard, I^yton Gibner, 
and DeWayne Stewart. Mrs. Berry 
was unable to be present because 
of a conflict with her piano class
es.

Attend Methodist 
District Meeting
Rev. and Mrs. John E. Eldridge 

attended the Methodist district 
meeting in Burger Wednesday, 
Nov. 24, which they report was 
well represented.

A lecture of inspiration and 
courage was delivered by Dr. Bar- 
tak. a Czechoslovakian, who was 
a former district superintendent 
of Methodism in Czechoslovakia 
and once a prisoner in an intern
ment camp. He described the dif
ference in an internment camp 
and concentration camp and the 
treatment received in each.

Dr. Bartak said that all the 
world was looking toward Amer
ica for religious guidance, hope 
and freedom.

The Thanksgiving service at 
the Methodist Church on the ! 
morning of Nov. 25 was not large- 1 
ly attended. Those present en
joyed the service.

Mrs. Olin Chambers is back in 
the post office this week, after a 
few days visit with her husband, 
Olen, w ho is a Scabee stationed 
on the Pacific coast.

Subscription business was aw
fully light during Thanksgiving 
week. but The Reporter did not 

. have too many expirations during 
the end of the month. Several or
ders were received Monday.

However, a good many more 
should be received during the ear- 1 
ly part of December. The Report
er has a good many expirations in 
December; also, many persons will 
be sending the paper as gifts to , 
relatives and to boys in service.

Four of the six subscriptions re
ceived last week were gift orders. 
Also, four of the six were order
ed for buys in service.

There is hardly any better mail | 
than for a Hansford county boy to 
receive a copy of The Reporter. 
There are scores of news items 
every v eek—more than a person 
could sit down and write in many 
hours.

Many newspapers arc raising 1 
subscription rates, but The Re
porter is going to stay at the pres- j 
ent rates, provided publication 
costs do not increase too much.

The Amarillo Daily News is tak. ! 
ing renewal subscriptions at the 
rate of S7.95 a year. This offer j 
probably will be vvthdrawn by 
the end of the month. Bring vrtur 
subscription to The Reporter and 
we will be glad to send it in for 
you.

The rale for The Reporter is S2 
a year in Hansford and adjoining 
counties: $2.50 a year elsewhere. 
Please attend to your renewal 
with the first notice.

OPA Office Slays  
Open Noon Hour
OPA office hours at the court 

house are 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. every 
day except Sunday. The office re
mains open during the noon hour.

Lieut. Edwin Floyd Close, mem
ber of a bomb group in the air 
corps, has been in action lately on 
five missions over Germany, ac- 

j cording to official government in
formation received by his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Close, from 

’ overseas.
Close was a co-pilot on mission' 

to Emden. Oct. 2 to Frankfort. Oct.
4, to Bremen, Oct. 8, to Anklan, 
Oct. 9 and to Munster. Oct. 10. He 
is attached to the headquarters 
’of a bombardment division.

Attached were commendations 
from Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill; Air Chief Marshal Por
tal. chief of air staff, RAF; Gen
eral Marshall, chief of staff. U.
5. Army: General Arnold, com
manding general. Army Air For
ces; Lieut. Gen. Eaker. command
ing general, 8th Air Force, Brig. 
Gen. Anderson, commanding gen
eral, 8th bomber command, and 
Brig. Gen. Robert B. Williams, 
commanding general, first boml: 
division.

“ I am proud to give you these 
commendations as I realize more 
than any one else v/iat you went 
through to earn them and that 
they were honestly' earned and 
earned the hard way.” wrote Col. 
Clemens K Wurbnch. A. C., com
manding. to Lieutenant Close.

Pictures, stories and editorials 
from London newspapers were en
closed in the letter with several 
pages of the message from com
manding officers.

Lieut. Gen. Ira C. Eaker said

EDWIN

Tonsil Operations 
Becoming Fashion 
At Court House
Tonsil operations have reduced 

vocal ability at the court house 
lately and it is held a good thing 
that there was not a need for 
Sheriff H. L. Wilbanks or Coun
ty Attorney T. D. Sansing in court 
cases.

Two weeks ago Sansing had his 
tonsils taken out. Last week

Any property owners in the city
f f Spearman and in the Spearman 
Independent School District with 
delinquent taxes had just as well 
get ready to make a settlement
without delay. *

E‘« of these taxing bodies have 
signed contracts with Earl Wy_ 
at*. Amarillo attorney, to take 
charge of the collection of delin
quent taxes.

The school district has already 
turned over a list of delinquent 
taxes to Wyatt and the city has 
been working on its list it was 
said this vgeek.

The city of Spearman has $32,- 
000 in delinquent taxes and the 
sc o< 1 district $25,000. It is ex
pected that emphasis at first will 
be put upon those with property 
sufficient to pay off, should it be 
necessary to file suits, take judg
ment and have tax sales.

A few weeks ago Gov. Coke 
Stevenson made an emphatic state- 
m at . sking all tax bodies in the 
State of Texas to make every ef- 
f rt to clean up delinquent taxes.

Governor Stevenson's statement 
was primarily in regard to coun- 
* . ’ ate taxes, but he felt that it 
was !ime to get all taxes in Texas 
on a g' od basis because of the 
war pr sperity that has been 
state- v|ide.

Although tax payments this fall 
have been extra good, the city said 
h t the amount of delinquent tax

es paid had been negligible.

that it the efforts were most de- Sheriff Wilbanks undervjent a ton- j
structive on the German fighter 
factories at Anklan ami Marien- 
burg. In fact, he said Marien- 
burg undoubtedly v as destroyed.

‘ It will be a better example of 
pinpoint bombing, better concen
tration even than Reggensburg.” 
Eaker said. It looks like a perfect 
job. Believe you will find Oct. 9 
a day to remember in the air war.”

Churchill wrote in part: I am 
confident that with the ever
growing power of the 8th Air 
Force, striking alternate blov r 
with the Royal Air Force bomber 
command, we shall together in
exorably beat the life out of the 
industrial Germany and thus has
ten the day of final victory.”

sil operation. So far. no one is 
scheduled to lose his tonsils this 
week.

However, a few weeks ago Miss 
Charlotte Tompkins, home dem
onstration agent, underwent a 
tonsilectomv.

Pampa Wins 7-0  
Over Am arillo

Happy Birihday

Mr. and Mrs. V. M Willis re
cently visited their new grand
daughter at the Beaver hospital. 
The young lady is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Machaney of 
Beaver.

Mrs. Sid Clark, vjio has been ill 
with a severe case of flu, the past 
week is out again.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldridge Sheets 
made a business trip to Texline 
last week.

December 4
R. E. Burran 
Jerrv Jacobs 

December 5
Gwendolyn Davis 

December 6
L P. Brown 
Mrs. E. C. Barbour 

December 7
P\ t. J R. Keim 

December 8 
Jean Hart 
Mrs. J. D. Richards 
Olin Chambers 
Patsy Dacus 
Herschel Jones 

December 9
Marlene Gruver 
Opal Hale

\ sM m b J .

S SGT. W. L. ROY
S-Sgt. William L. Roy, Army 
■r ( ■ ps, and son of Mrs. Eh in 

|tav.ij of Gruver .writes, “ We 
Putcd on a long hop, it 

teins. We arc in Brazil, now. but 
êr know v^here we are going, 

'eve really seen some beautiful 
faintly since we left the states, 

have funny customs here, 
guess they are O. K. I have 

F®e of their money that I am go- 
f1? to try to send to Louis for his 
Election. Parrott and I asked 

censr what we could send 
and he said most anything 

Kept knives. I saw some watch- 
that one of the boys had and he 

tid only $4 or $5 for them. Some 
8.v uue can get silk hiuc in town. 
P  try to send home some type 
H souvenir. The natives won't 

our money, so we have to 
for Brazilian money at the 
1 office heir I’ll write more 
I get another chance Roy 

, ’s received medals for expert 
pistol, and machine gun 

Sctice, also good conduct stri-

9

Dinners A n d  Visitors Here A n d  There
Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Shafer of 

Fairview, Okla., parents of Mrs. 
Clarence Pettitt, spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Pettitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Trolinger 
of Optima. Okla.. parents of Mrs. 

LCarl Hughes. Alfred and Max 
Hughes of Borger, and Sorfny 
Windom were Thanksgiving guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Lomax and 
j daughter attended a family re.
I union in Pampa on Thanksgiving 
: day at the home of Mr. Lomax's 
| parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lo.
! max.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Prutsman of 
Amarillo were guests of Mrs. Nan 
Prutsman. m o ther of Lloyd, for 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. Walter Davis was a guest 
of her daughter and family 
Thursday, Mrs. Lclan Close of 
Borger.

Mrs. J. H. Richards of Ama

rillo spent Thursday in Spearman 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cooke, 

| the latter being her daughter.
Miss Dela Beth Uptergrove. em

ployed in Amarillo. v«as home with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Up
tergrove, over the holidays.

Boys and girls romc from school 
for Thanksgiving were: Sada
Ruth Hoskins, Betty Lou Ells
worth, Wanda Lee, Irvin Davis, 
Beta Roach, Elva Jean Dixon. 
Dorothy Daniels, Jimmy Linn and 
Buddy Brockus.

Mrs. Burl Brockus and Mrs. 
Wm. Hutton spent Thanksgiving 
Day at Lubbock, visiting with 
Buddy Brockus and Pat Hutton 
who arc attending Texas Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Shirley and 
daughter were in Pampa for 
Thanksgiving visiting relatives.

Mrs. Donald J. Tipton and Mrs.

Mrs. Wm. E. McClellan and La- 
Nell, Tom Allen and Norma Jo 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
vwth their mother, Mrs. Russell 
Seay, in Frederick, Okla.

Miss Ethel Deakin and mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Deakin, visited over 
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Deakin and family on the. 
ranch near Guymon.

Mrs. Oran Kelly spent the day 
Thursday v ith her daughter, Mrs. 
R C. Brown, jr. of Farnsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Mitts were 
host and hostess to their children 
and grandchildren Thanksgiving 
Day. A very festive dinner was 1 
served fo the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Mitts and two sons 
of Stinnett. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Mitts and three children, Mr. and 1 
Mrs. Ed Doctor of Alva, Okla.,

i J. H. Buchanan were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mitts and two 
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen and fam- sons. Mr. and Mrs. Davis and son, 
ily of Guymon Thursday. and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mitts and

son. Only one daughter. Mrs. Ern
est Miller of Alien, Okla., was ab
sent.

Judge and Mrs. A. F. Barkley 
hnd Virginia. Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Archer, jr.. and Sue and Mr. and 
Mrs. Freeman Barkley and Bilh 
enjoyed Thanksgiving dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Huffines in 
Amarillo. Mrs. Barkley, Virginia 
and Mrs. Archer visited in Ama
rillo until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson 
and Larry of Hartley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Cudd of Perryton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney Harmon and 
Dorothy of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Sheets of Stinnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Sheets of Amarillo, ( 
and Zola Mac Sheets of Perryton 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Sheets for Thanksgiving 
dinner. All the Sheets children 
were home for this occasion ex
cept Floyd, Leroy and Branch, all , 
of whom are serving in the armed 
forces.

was aMrs. Dana Hazelwood 
guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollic Palmer of Perryton on 
Thanksgiving, the latter being 
Mrs. Hazelwood's daughter.

Dr. and Mrs. F. J. Daily had as 
their Thanksgiving day guests, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Nash. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hov urd Nash and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Nash and 
son, and Ed Nash all of Guymon. 
Mrs. Daily and daughters return
ed to Guymon with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs C. A. Nash, and 
spent the week-end.

Mrs J. E. Womble and Mrs. Leo 
Steinkoenig had Thanksgiving 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Willis 
Lackey of nurth Hutchinson coun
ty and spent the week-end viith 
friends in Amarillo.

Miss Alma and Miss Mary Jo 
Overbey visited their parents in 
Mangum, Okla., over the Thanks
giving holidays.

Thanksgiving D ay
Pampa Harvesters upset the 

done bucket and defeated the 
Amarillo Golden Sandstorm 7 to 0 
at Pampa Thanksgiving afternoon. 
The defeat threw' Amarillo and 
Pampa in a tie for district 1-A 
leadership, but Pampa automati- 
cally was entitled to go to the 
play-offs because of the defeat of 
the Sandies.

The Harvesters won in the mid% 
die of the first quarter when Char
les Boyles. 200-pound fullback 
threw a pass from the middle of 
the field to the 7-yard line and the 
receiver ran over the goal.

Pampa will play at Vernon Fri
day afternoon in a bi-district 
game. Vernon v ps defeated 21 to 
14 earlier in the season by Ama
rillo.

This was the third defeat of 
Amarillo by Pampa in 14 years. 
Two years ago Pampa won in an
upset 16 to 12.

Cake And Meal 
To Be Alloied 
By AAA Board
Soybean, cottonseed and peanut 

meal and cake cannot be purchas- 
eci without a permit from the 
count; AAA committee, informa
tion received here Tuesday from 
B. F. Vance of College Station, 
state war board chairman said.

Distribution of these products 
will be handled by the AAA com
mittee of which F. R. Wallin is 
chairman. An application must 
give the number of cattle, amount 
of feed on hand and the needs.

Granting of the permit by the 
county board does not guarantee 
that the products can be purchas
ed. The permit holder must find 
some one w'ho has the products 
for sale.

Some believe that this is a fore
runner of a plan whereby the 
cake and meal will be shipped to 
the committee and distributed di
rectly to permit holders.

About a year ago some cake 
and meal were distributed that 
whv in the Panhandle of Texas.
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N o t ic e  TO THE PUBLIC—Any ern - e - n -': vnon upoi any rep
utation or standing of any inciiviu
appear in the columns o1 The Sp« .inr.an : Y. .. «• v. ill be cop octet: 

when called to the attention oi the management.

In these days of unrest and un
equal distribution coupled with 
the desire by some groups to do- 
minate and dictate all policies af
fecting the home front, the situa
tion becomes more complex in
stead of better Out of the uncer
tainty comes a passive submission 
bv ’ he people at large, well aware 
that they hold in their right of the 
ballot the authority to dismiss 
those who fire responsible for the 
present state of affairs. Many are 
seriously thinking in terms of the 
next election, wondering what will 
t>u the best to nt: to d<* In di- •> 
>;n:; 'he iiiwd- w h m..ny :«i 1 you 
can get it ‘-it is hard to tell what 
is best" and the people are serious 
about it There is no smooth talk-

Mrs. Dave McClellan visited 
with her daughters In Lubbock 
the past week Anne Ruth is in 
beauty school and Lucille is at. 
tt nding Texas Tech

Miss Ruth Fleck. Mrs Ella 
Belcher and Jean Fleck were 
shopping in Spearman Friday.

Mi s. Elmt i Ayers visited in 
Perry ton Thursday and Friday.

Mr*. Otho Brocks visited relu- : 
lives m Texhoma the past week
end.

Supt and Mr- O. A Bush spent 
Thanksgiving in Abdene, Texas.

Ruth Walberrv spent the week
end with her parents in Optima, 
Okla.

Mr and M > A P Wallin Oli
ver. Hardv Jean, and Bett> Jo

D. W. Harl Due 
Home On Tuesday
U W Hart, manager of the Per. 

ryfon Equity Exchange at Spear
man. was due to arrive home 

• Tue day afternoon He was oper
ated on several weeks ago at Shn*- 
tuck. Ok la., for appendicitis** 

Since his release from the hos
pital, he and Mrs Hart have been

Church of The Brethern
Hansford Counl Thursday,

staying with his sister at I -a verne, 
Oli’a. An incision became targeted, 
it is understood the doctor asked 
him to report Sunday and Tues- 
dav at tin hospital lor examina
tion.

Waka. Texas
10:30 a nr. Sunday school,  ̂

\l: rvn Groves, superintendent.
11 30 a m Morning worship, 

i rincn. ‘ The Lord Comes." by the ' 
pastor.

8:00 p. nr. Bible study class, 
f,M- adults, in church auditorium

B Y P. U. for young people in 
parsonage

Mrs H C. Hamilton a it f j  
ter. Marjorie, of l/.ngview, 
spending the winter in SWar 
They are the mother ,ind si 
Mrs L. S. McClain and Mrs 
lev Garnet.

*  Hiichland Items

DOESN’T AGREE WITH REPORTER 
Editor Van \V. Stewart oi tin- Ochiltree Coutdy Herald,

Perryton. takes exception t<> !"■ K.......dt i ’s eiir.orial about
his recent editorial as I'j11< s:

“ David M. Warren in hi> Sp> arm.. K.*i.*•»*:«-r takes e\ 
ception to our defii ioi; ol at *•>>« ;.t nta ’ pick-up.
boots, pool hall. etc. Now we car t uiuleivami why Dav* 
jo t  so riled over this, utiles- it i ' b.*cause h - town happen* 
to be made up o f  a preponderai ce of town farmers, many 
of whom are getting rich or. account of the w ar. It may be 
that this little shot o f  our's hit some <•; ti cm. it did. well 
and good and we don ’t give a k*-t - damn about l i e  
hard feelings.'’

inc politician going to run aw>v ^  holidays in Amarillo on
w ith the next election; the people . t . .._ nn,, , s/nin*
are thinking in terms of what is 
best, and will exercise their right 
to cast a ballot next November 
with careful thought about their 
future and the future of their 
c< untry.

business and visiting
Ml and Mr- Buck Maupin were 

visiting and shopping in Amarillo 
a few days the past week

Cpl. Arthur Thoreson of 325th 
Admr. Sqdn Municipal Airport. 
Howling Green, Ky., spent the 
v/eek-eiul with his parents. Mr. 
. nd Mrs. A L Thoreson, of Hitch- 
land. Thoreson made the trip here

Pioneers for children in pastor’s
study.

9:00 p. m. Song services.
The women's work group will 

mi et Wednesday, Dec. 8 at the 
home of C» A Burger. This starts 
;it 10:30 a m for an all day meot- 

—r» E. Rhine, pastor.

Boyer &  McCon
Attorney*.at Law

nel Clubs
309*  ̂ S. Main

Perryton. Texas

Classified Ads

J. E. GOWER, M.
Room 205 

McLpin Bldg.
Res. Phone 98 Off. Phont

l V \\ till,' C * ‘V J
Several citizens of Gruver and and back in a Culver cadet plane \VANTED: To see individuals in

NO OVERSEAS ADDRESSES 
Every week The Reporter i> re . ;» -t • •,. : ri» * the ad

dresses o f boys overseas it military service. These requests 
are made so that bi ys ca write > v i 1 ’ ’ - >tric iy
against the cen> »rship rec u.s : ; ■  inns of
units oversea'  and the names of > w h ; >y> are
stationed. The Reporter \v<".!<l ! ad *• r * it*.  • d ad
dresses and will da w ’• ♦ re« s»*r\ ie*
m the United States
’ tn refusing your requests. our reader.' must inderstand 
that we are not arbitrary. it at 
tions. Aii
es are subject to c-m at I I R ;• •• * * \v» ; not prim
^ddre>M-'
quarters.

Thi> rule ivas i 
pastil
forces overseas.

According to the news released 
tc the public the war is going bet
ter than expected lor our side anil 
may keep right on going this way 
until victory comes but yon can 
rest assured that there will be 
many hard fights and much labor 
before the white flags are display- 
eri by the enemy. The fight here wlth ‘>.eir |.u.«.nt.'. 
at h.'me by the farmers for an Mrs. Ella Belcher

\ u ’ v vv <•: i oil 'pec trip l»1 
New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ken Wilmoth 
were shopping in Spearman Sat
urday.

Mi." Elizabeth Sp^vy was in 
Spearman on business Saturday.

M "  Betsy and Selma Dahl, 
employed at the courthouse in 
Spearman, spent Thanksgiving

ADKINS INFANT SON IS 
BURIED AT OCHILTREE 

Funeru sei
day. Nov. 19, at the -:r. -
Michael Adkins. - •
V  and Mrs. Ralph A :k - I. 
al was it 
Rev C
Baptist church, in ir_e 
services The bab> wa.- t-> ■— 
the Shattuck h -:
Nov. 16.

Laeut. Adkins. •:..* •.*• 1

•mbardier instruc-

equitable price for their produce 
s»*ems tu be bearing a little fruit 
but the battle is far from won; 
farm crops are way below parity 
and the prices are being held down 
by a determined group. At the 
same time the things the former 
buys have been allowed to soar 
until vast profits are being piled 
up b> those manufacturing and 
handling gotids for the farmer. 
These things are bad but not near
ly s<> had a> to be asked ti raise 
nv re hogs, mere cattle and more 
grains, then have the same gov ern
ment through some would-be dic
tator establish ceiling prices that 
feVic the producers to take losses 
on hi production. This does not 
mane confidence in the present ad-

of Amarillo 
spent the past week with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Frank Fleck.

Mrs Elvin Wright and son. and 
Mi> Marv in Shapley and daugh- 
te rspent the past week visiting 
relative' in Lubbock and Level- 
land.

Mr. and Mrs Curtis Lowe spent 
the week end in Hot Springs. N 
M.

Mrs Charlie Boston visited with 
Mrs. Ardent Grooms of Goodwill 
the past week-end.

Mr and Mrs Joe Logsdon spent 
the holidays visiting relatives near 
fluid. Okla. They were accompa
nied by Mrs. C A. Castleman and 
sen. Bradford, of Spearman.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Krell and 
son spent Tuesday evening in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Olin Sheets.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Cline have 
moved into the Hilton house.

Mrs J W Perkin> of Campo, 
Colo., is visiting in the home of 
hi daughter. Mrs Olin Sheets.

Mi and Mrs. A. L. Thoreson 
and family spent the holidays in 
Amarillo.

regard to caring for trees in Hans
ford cemetery- Charge fee of one 
doll; r per month per person. See 
Wir T. Leach. 50 llP
FOR SALE I dozen Rhode Island 
Red laying millets, and 1 doron 
fryer See Mrs J S Caldwell.

50 ltp

NOTICE: Classified, display adver
tising and news columns close 
about noon every Tuesday. Please 
arrange Ibi advertising early; 
also bung in your news items 
piomptly. 33-tfb

DR. J. P. POWELL
Eye, Ear, Nose, Thr< 

— Specialist—
Glasses Fitted, Tonsils and 

Adenoids Removed 
WEDNESDAY. DEC. 15 

IN SPEARMAN 
'Till Noon Only 

Office Dr. Gowet.

ORUVER MUS 
AT WILLIAMS

Tne Gruver 
Nov. 16 in the 1 
Williams. The
American Music
sic.

After a busi 
club sang “Cie 
choral number.

The lesson on 
from McKenne 
via:- discussed I 
Clellan. “Calm 
Carl Bohm, a vc 
by Mrs. E. Slue 
Gruver. Mrs. 
«avo a report < 
Mrs. Billy Jurvi 
Music Unites 1 
Everything Giv< 
Etude was rea<

Those presen

Union Church

Mi
ho

Adki wh<

rvt

. Bi 
Wit

irk:

urlough with mnistru,iion. and
umed to the w iv a’ «p wonder:
Dr. and Mrs. mum preduction

'ousin of L? h >g aivri cattle
Lieut J  it' - farmers go out £

accompl ish the
____ he shnuId be assi
irger and R. return^ to make i
lc were in tinue pjreducing.
t*.; business

We •.earned do

ing if the maxi- 
asked for next 

repetition of the 
deal. When the 
md pay extra to 
goals asked for. 
ired of sufficient 
t possible to con-

• Blodgett News
Mb> Kathleen Kenney, Betty 

Lou Ellsworth. Helen Kenney.
i Let and Nadine and Tha- 

dine Deck v'isited their parents 
over the week-end.

Mr und Mrs A D Reed. Mar
garet and A D , jr . were tronsact- 
n.. busine- in Perryton Satur

day.
Mr. and Mrs Olin Williams and 

children are visiting in the NS. Y. 
Williams home. Mrs. Williams ex
pects to return heme with them 
for an extended v isit.

Harvey Morse returned home 
Fridav f: in a «-k.' v is *, with his

JOB PRINTING—place your or
der as fur in advance as possible 
It takes time to produce printing; 
it’s a manufacturing job. Spear
man Reporter. Phone 10. 33-tfb

NOTICE I am still sharpening
saws and repairing washing ma
chines. C W Pettitt. 4h-3tp

vvn

Sunday school 10 a. m 
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Evening worship 8 p nv 
Mid-week service, Thursday at 

8 p. m.
Brother Jack Barker, an Apos. _____

• lu’ taith minister from Laverne, parents in Dalhart 
Okla.. will bring the message at Mrs. J. M Blodgett had Thanks, 
the Union church Sunday morn- pving dinner with her daughter, 
ing and n.ght and we urge all that j uhn Kenney and family,
can to come and hear this con>e- Mrs BUxlgett. and Mrs.
crated minister preach The Le d Qdie Gowan and children of Ama- 
\un been good to us here at Union rju0 spent the Thanksgiving holi- 

the Farm church and we feel that you are ^.jyg wjth their parents. Mr. and 
mi-.- ng a blessing by not attend- Mrs , p pPtrick of Plainview 
ing our regular services and es- ^ir. and Mrs. Olin Williams and 
"  < ally when these visiting min- children, Mrs. Verna Kenney and 
isteis are in our midst.

The services this past Sunday 
v-ere well attended and several 
visitors were noticed in our rrr.dsi

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c' Do 
vi.ui own Permanent udh Charm. 
Kurl Kit Complete equipment, in
cluding 4l» curlers and samphoo. 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless. 
Praised by thousands including 
June Lang, glamorous movie 
star. Money refunded if not sat- 
iMied Spearman Drug Co.

42-14tp

E X P E R T  
R E P A IR  SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
Service. Keep your motor 
in good running order.

McCl e l l a n
CHEVROLET CO.

T . D. SA N SIN G
Attorney and Counselor 

At Law
SPEARMAN

CHARIS
GARMENTS

Sold by Mrs. Weber
Come and sec Hcrat4V 
North Main, Ritx Hotel] 
Borger.
Can fit any figure 
garment you want.

W Y. Willi, 
in Spearman

ch-ldren, and Mrs. 
urns were visiting 
Saturday.

Mr and Mt> John Kenney at-

S H O P  E A R L Y !  M A I L  E A R L Y ! T h e  Post O ff ic e  D e p a rtm en t has anno un ced  
that Christmas p arce ls  M U S T  be m a iled  by D ecem ber 10th to assure d e live ry  . 
by Christmas. W e urge you to do your C h r is tm a s  shopping e a r ly . O u r gift de
p a rtm e n t is open and  our C h r is tm a s  m erch an d ise  is on d isp la y . Com e in to
sae us.

................
y ou parents that want to help tended the sale in Perryton Mon 

Ive the juvenile delinquency day
,,,. blem in our town and through- Mrs. D. S Bennett of Santa
ou* the nation bring your children p.,ula. California, is on an ex-
S th u d  and Sunday school and tended visit here with her son and
sc!rve God yourselves. Set an ex. family. Mr. and Mrs. C F. Ben- 
ample oi righteousness before nett.
v. i - children and they will no- Mrs. Louise Buchner visited in 
t.ue it and follow after the things Perryton over the week-end viith 

• God Make Union hurch your ^0i daughter and family. Mr. and 
o ,ee of worship if you do not go M ". James Sparks.
. mev#here else Sidney B Rees, Rev. and Mrs. Sidney Roes are

Tow nsend Drug
PHONE 123

A I,lit III TOWNSEND, oum-r Spr-ju-nuin

pastor.

m

1

Cosmetic Sets
Tor h*r alone a gift she will 

appreciate

C h ro m iu m  C a k e  
P la te s , San d w ich  
T ra y s , e tc . 

W a te r  G la ss  Sets 
G la ssw are  
W o rld  G lobes

jOl* B
J  - \

3 Regislranls Seni 
For Physical Exams

spending a few days with relatives 
in Kerrville, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Crisom and 
two daughters. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Crisom of Texhoma. brother of 
Mrs. Dana Hazelwood, visited ov-

r ?  .  # 1 : ' 1 5 %

Cara  Nome 
Adrienne

A m e r ic a n  Memories

D resser Sets
It will be hard to find a more 
appropriate gift than this.

■

\
A
A
£
A
A
A2
81
A
A
A

, cm the* week-end in Spearman.Three registrants were s e n t _________________
by the Hansford county selective 
service board to Lubbock Monday 
for physical examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. Mhrvir. Chambers 
and children went to Mercedes. 
Texas, Thursday for a change of 

Only one registrant was from c]jmate for their youngest claugh- 
tiie local board. Two were trans. ter w-no has been suffering from 
ior-; from other boards. asthma. Mercedes is the home of

Names will be announced after Mrs. Chambers parents. Mr. and 
it is learned whether the regis- Mrs. W. L. Davis. Mr. Chambers
t rants pass tiie physical oxamina. 
tions.

returned Sunday night.

M ak e -U p  k it s

Sterling Silver 
Insignias

A personal  gift that  will  m ak e  

i hi t  with any lady.

P ic tu re  F ram es
M ilit a ry  B rush  Sets 

A rm y  U t i lity  K its

A Bureau meeting the present mean. 
^ ing of the word diplomat.. Accord- 1 
U ing to the new meaning he is a 

fellow “ Who can tell you to go to 
hell in such a nice way that you 
really enjoy going.”

Yours
R V'. Converse

I

;o l o g n e s

Men's Billfolds 
Leother Belts 
Men's Sox

C o ty

W nsley's 
Caro Nome 
Adrienne 
Langloy's 
Roger £r Gallet

H o ly  Bibles
A deeply significant gift at 
Christmas time. Various bind
ings.

DR. F. J. DAILY
D E N T I S T  

X RAY
McLain Bldg. Phone 156

SPEARMAN

V c u r  h a r v e s t :  
i>iac f̂ines in A-1 

Condition

Uncle Sam wants your co
operation in harvesting a big 
grain crop next year. We all 
know what it takes to do this 
job. We want to help you put 
your McCormick-Deering Com
bine in A.l shape for the busy 
weeks you will have in the 1944 
harvest.

If you need binder or com'] 
bine parts, order them right 
a w a y .  If your equipment! 
needs servicing, our service*! 
men can take care of yoa.| 
Give us a ring.

SPEARMAN HARDWARE
I. H. C. Dealer

S T A T IO N E R Y

CH RISTM A S CARDS— many beautiful designs, from 10c to 50c

SPEARMAN DRUG COMPANY 4

The R EX A LL Store Bruce Sheets, Owner 2

M EET  PROIDUCTION GOALS with EQUI
There 's an

Equity Feed

★
Equity Brand Laying Nash,

For Every Starting and Growing Mash
Feeding
Purpose

★
Equity Brand Dairy Ration

Best Q uality
Equity Feed

M ade to Help 
Farm ers Meet

Production
Goals

Russell's and Pratt's Livestock & Poultry Remedies*

PERRYTON EQUITY EXCHANGE
Consolidated With Spearman Equity Exchange)

P
MO

Borg*

MORS
8 p .

Anchors < 
Woodcho 
Amen 
Dark To* 
Lustspeil 
El Ranch< 
Green Ey< 
Suwanee 
We Must 
White C l 
Army Ail 
Star Spar

REF]

Pi

C(



—Hansford C0un
C Hamilt,)" anadj,— 

'Jon'*’ of l- '-v ,ov  | 
th<‘ wint -̂ «n Speam,
,ho mother and sister 

* McClain nvid \jrs w 
et.

lr & McConnel
Attorney*.at Law

*i S. Main 
Perryton. Texas

GOWER, M. i
Room 205 

McLain Bldg.
one SB 0 (1. phon)|
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Social f at es
Clubs Churches Parties

ORUVER MUSIC CLUB MEETS 
AT WILLIAMS HOME

The Gruver Music club met 
Nov. 16 in the home of Mrs. C. B. 
Williams. The theme was Pan- 
American Music and Program Mu
sic.

After a business session Ihe 
club sang “Clelito Lindo” for a 
choral number.

The lesson on “ Program Music” 
from McKenney and Amberson, 
Vias discussed by Mrs. Elmo Me. 
Ciellan. “Calm as the Night” by 
Carl Bohm, a vocal duet, was sung 
by Mrs. E. Sluder and Mrs. L. H. 
Gruver. Mrs. Harley Alexander 
gave a report on Beethoven, and 
Mrs. Billy Jarvis made a report on 
Music Unites the Americas.” In 
Everything Give Thanks” from the 
Etude was read by Mrs. Etling.

Those present were Mesdames

BRIDGE CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. RUSSELL

Mrs. Roy Russell was hostess 
to the Le Judi Bridge club Fri
day evening, Nov. 19, with a din
ner and bridge. Members playing 
v«ere Mesdames Ben Beck, r ! W 
Morton, W. E. McClellan. William 
Sheets and Frank Allen. Guests 
were Mesdames F. J. Daily, H. L. 
Beard, and Delon Kirk. Prizes for 
high score went to Mrs. Daily and 
Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Miller and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Shapley 
were in Spearman Wednesday.
Mrs. H. B. Hart, L. H. Gruver, E. 
Sluder, W. J. Lowe, Wm. Etling, 
jr., Harley Alexander, Robert Al
exander, Elmo McClellan, Billy 
Jarvis, and C. B. Williams the hos
tess.

BLUE MONDAY BRIDGE 
CLUB HAS MEETING

The Blue Monday Bridge club 
was entertained Monday, Nov. 22 
in the home of Mrs. F. J. Daily 
with three tables of bridge. Love- 

| ly seasonal flowers v*ere the fes- 
j tive decorations of Thanksgiving.

Members playing were Mesda. 
mes Frank Allen, H. L. Heard, 
Dave Hester, Guy Fuller, W. H. 
Gandy, Vesttr Hill, and Roy Rus
sell. Guests playing wore: Mesda
mes Ben Beck, Delon Kirk, R. W. 
Morton, D. D. Moore, and Gene 
Cline. High score prizes were pre
sented to Mrs. Frank Allen and 
Mrs. Gene Cline. A delicious plate 
was served by the hostess.

MOON CIRCLE MEETS 
WITH MRS. BALEY

Mrs. Robert Baley wa- hostess 
to the Lottie Mtfun Circle. Wed
nesday, Nov. 24. Mrs. Baley had 

; charge of the Bible lesson and 
j presided over the meeting in the 
absence of Mrs. Marion Glover.

Members present wcere Mesda- 
1 mes Carl Hughes, L. T. Wilson, 

Ed Hutton, Holcomb, and the 
hostess.

Whai The Folks 
In Service 
Are Doing

WALKER CIRCLE MEETS 
IN BRANDT HOME

The LL. '.'he Rote Walker Circle 
met n the home of Mrs. Fred
Brandt, Wednesday, Nov. 24 Mrs. 
Brandt presided over the meeting 
in the absence of Mrs W. D. 
Cooke, and had charge of the les
son, which was taken from the

PR ESEN TIN G
MODERN MUSIC MAKERS

OR

Borger High School Swing Orchestra

MORSE SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
8 p. m. Tuesday, Dec. 7,1943

Anchors Aweigh 
Woodchoppers Ball 
Amen
Dark Town Strutters Ball 
Lustspeil Overture 
El Rancho Grande 
Green Eyes 
Suwanee River 
We Must Be Vigilant 
White Christmas 
Army Air Corps 
Star Spangled Banner

Orchestra
11

n
•i

i i

i i

Vocal Solo 
Orchestra

The Public Is Cordially Invited

MRS. HALL JONES
GIVES SHOWER
An attractive pink and blue 

shower was given last Friday 
honoring Mrs. Hall Jones in the 
home of Mrs. Roy Wilmeth with 
Mrs. Carl Archer as co-hostess.

Mrs. Jones was presented with 
a pink mum corsage and given a 
miniature doll which lead to other 
dolls and the gilts. Decorations 
were of pink and white carna
tions and the dining table had a 
centerpiece of pink and white 
mums.

Mrs. Guy Fuller and Mrs. Bill 
Hutton presided at the dining 
table and Mrs. B. B. Brockus 
presided at the baby book in 
which all guests registered.

Refreshments were served to 
the following: Mesdames H. H. 
Jones, Pearl M. Dixon, J. W. 
Buchanan, Walter Wilmeth, Agnes 
Windom, Gene Cluck, Oscar Ar
cher, Guy Fuller, H. L. Heard, 
Bill McClellan, Roy Russell. Bruce 
Sheets, Jesse Davis, J. B. Cooke, 
Joe Hatton, Bill Sheets, Joe Day, 
Bill Hutton, Tom Etter, W. L. 
Russell, Ernest Wilmeth, Marvin 
Chambers, B. B. Brockus, and 
Miss Arbeta Adams. Gifts were 
sent by: Mesdames F. J. Daily, 
Vester Hill, J. H. Buchanan, Bill 
Gandy, Dave Hester, R. B. Ar
cher, Jr.. C. P. Archer, R. B. Ar
cher. Sr., R. E. Lee, Fred Mapes, 
Rupert Vaught, P. A. Lyon, Miss 
Elva Gene Dixon, Master Perry 
Dixon, and Mr. H. H. Jcnes.

REFRIG-O-MASTER Ma kes Y o u r  Refrigerator
More Efficient

Proves Satisfactory In A ll Mechanical Refrigerators— Elec

tric, Gas or Kerosene.

Come in and see this money saver at once— you w ill want one

SHOP E A R L Y

WOMBLE HARDWARE CO.
John Deere Dealer

Cpl. Ralph Laiham. son of Mr. 
anti Mrs. R. L Latham is home 
t»n a 10-day furlough. He has re. 
cently been transferred from Al
exandria, La., to Camp Howze, 
Texas.

Lieut. Roy L. Reed of the Ma
rine Air Corps, somewhere in the 
Pacific, writes his mother, Mrs. 
George Reed, of his promotion to 
a first lientenant. Roy also men
tioned that all of the natives where 
he is stationed, are very black.

First Lieut. Jarvis Witt writes 
from the Pacific area this week 
requesting that the Spearman Re
porter be mailed to him. stating 
that they have no news there, and 
that the reason was because he 
didn’t receive the home town 
newspaper. a

A letter from Lieut. Edna Bas- 
sel, A. N. C , in England, writes 
that she has met a number of 
boys that she knew in the states, 
but none from Hansford county 
and that jolly old England is all 
right after one gets used to the 
mud. She hopes to be home for 
the Fourth of July celebration.

Pvt. Lloyd Stavlo, recently 
wounded in the Italian invasion, 
has been returner! to the General 
Hospital. Staten Island. N. Y., for 
treatment. He vuitiv that he is in
tact, and that the wounds are im
proving, but one eye is in a very 
serious condition, as it was struck 
by fragments from an 88mm 
shell.

Pfe. J. D Beeson. M P. Co.. 
Camp Barkley. Abilene, is home 
on furlough visiting his mother 
and other relatives.

Pfc. R. E. Sanders, Qtm. Co., 
Fort Dix. N. J., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Sanders, was home three 
days the past week, as it took six 
of his nine day furlough to come 
and go. R. E. says that he will not 
bo stationed there much longer. 
Sgt. Rue Sanders is in the air j 
corps in England, and writes that 
the food there is fine and that he 
is well, but would like to get more 
letters from home.

Pfc. R. L. Coberly. Station Hos
pital. A. P. O. 985. care Postmas
ter. Seattle. Wash., was a guest in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Greever, Thursday and Friday. He 
is stationed in Alaska and was 
given 25 days leave in the sta
tes. Pfc. Coberly is a medical at
tendant at the station hospital and 
accompanied twelve wounded sol
diers from the Aleutians to the 
Schick hospital in Clinton, Iowa. 
He has been in Alaska for 16 
months and was returning there j 
via San Francisco. He v ns given 
the 25 day leave for special serv
ices rendered in bringing in  sick 
and wounded soldiers. He is the 
son of Rev. Homer Coberly, who 
was also a guest in the Greever ; 
home.

S-Sgt Earl C. Dial, who is sta
tioned in the Qtm. Corps, Maratia, i 
Ariz., left for camp Friday after 
a 10 day furlough with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dial.

Pfc. H. S. Hays, jr., Sheppard 
Field, is home on a 10 day fur
lough visiting with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hays of 
Gruver. He will be transferred to 
Louisville, Kv.. upon his return. 
Mrs. H. S. Hays, jr., accompani
ed him.

Eugene Sjpith, S 1-c, somewhere 
in the Pacific, writes his parents 
that he likes his work fine, and 
is trying for another rating, but j 
would surely like to be home with ; 
his parents again, and he is home- i 
sick for the good old U. S. A. He

( says to tell all his’Triends to write 
! and give them m> ddrr-.v &- the 
' mail is slow in Coming. The let
ter was the first one from Gene 
in five weeks. Jesse Eugene 
Smith, S 1-c in care Fleet P M , 
San Francisco, Calif.

American officials are conducting 
themselves in foreign nations that 
Reader’s Digest recently printed 
a section from the book which is 
titled. “ Boondoggling on a Global 
Basis.-' A policy of exaggerated 
internationalism, says the author 
in this report, is dangerous, looL 
hardy and as destructive as nar
row' isolationism

EASTERN STAR GATHERS 
GIFTS FOR SOLDIERS

Ail Eastern Star members are
asked to attend the regular meet
ing Friday night, Dec. 3, and 
bring a Christmas gift for a sick 
soldier. The package should be 
nicely wrapped with the name of 
the donor inside. Any gift pack
ages will be sent to the Dalhart 
Army Base hospital.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Harvey were 
visiting in Perryton, Saturday.

Book of Jeremiah.
Those assisting with the lesson 

and meeting were Mesdames Carl 
Hutchinson, Rex Sanders, Jess Ed
wards, and the hostess.

• L IB R A R Y  NOTES
A new book which has been 

widely acclaimed by reviewer- is 
now available to the members of 
the Spearman Public Library, ac
cording to Mrs. Ruel, librarian. It 
is Henry J. Tuylor‘s “ Men in Mo
tion,” which has been one of the 
leading non-fiction books since 

i its publication recently.
The author combines the knowl

edge he gained in a successful 
( business career v*ith the vast edu- 
| cation he later received in the wi

der school of world affairs. As 
roving newspaper correspondent 
gained a thorough understanding 
of European. Asiatic and African 
psychologies and this background 
gives him the authority for many 
of the book's more interesting pas
sages.

The book tells the hitherto un
told story of how the C’hetniks 
plunged Rommel’ - reinforcements 
info a Yugoslav gorge: it relate 
the dramatic role the Spitfire and 
Radar played in saving England; 
it explains why General Eisen
hower accepted General Giraud 
and the pa?1 Admiral Durian play
ed at Casablanca.

So incisive were Mr. Taylor’s 
comments on the viay in which

C. D. WORKS
Attorney-at-Law

Special Attention; 
Income Tax Returns

Borger, Texas
516 Weatherly St. Phone 754

JUST RELEASED
FAR M ER S . . . .

Y o u r R E S ID E N C E  is now in c lu d e d  in $ 1 ,0 0 0  
new co n stru ctio n  lim it . $ 1 ,0 0 0  m a y  be spen t on 
new co n stru ctio n  on the  F A R M  befo re  J a n . 1, 
1944  and  a fte r  th a t t im e  you m a y  spend a n o th e r 
$ 1 ,0 0 0  on the sam e b u ild in g s  to J a n . 1, 1945 , 
D W E L L IN G  in c lu d ed .

N O  L IM IT  on R E P A IR S  an d  $ 1 ,0 0 0  on new
co n stru ctio n .

SEE  U S fo r m ore d e ta ils . W e  h ave  plenty of: 
10" —  12" B O X IN G  —  2 x 4  —  2 x 6  —  2 x 8  —  
2 x 1 0  —  2 x 1 2  —  F L O O R IN G  —  C A R  S I D I N G -  
C E M E N T  —  S H E E T R O C K  —  D O O R S  0  W IN 
D O W S  P O U L T R Y  N E T T IN G  —  N A IL S  and 
T E R M IT E  O  B L U E  B U G  K IL L E R  —  S T U C C O  
L A T H  —  P IP E  Or P IP E  F IT T IN G S  FO R  W E L L S  

C E L L -O -G L A S S  —  C E D A R  a n d  C R E O S O T E  
P O S T S  —  T I L E  —  W IN D M I L L  T O W E R S  _ _  4 x 4

24  feet long.

P L E N T Y  O F  P A IN T S  A N D  S H IN G L E  S T A IN

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER COMPANY

ED  H U T T O N , M A N A G E R

Seven Ways to Eliminate Waste in 
Home Lighting

D aley Glass Shop
Headquarters For

Picture Framing
Paints— Varnishes

Wallpaper
New 1943 Pattern*

•
Glass for Your 
House or Car

Daley Glass 
Shop

Perryton

• Turn off lights in unoccupied rooms. 
Wasting light not only wastes elec
tricity but critical materials used in 
manufacturing lamp bulbs as well.

• Watch lights in closets,attic,porches, 
basement and garage. It’s easy to 
forget and leave them burning.

•  Rearrange furniture so one reading 
lamp can sene two or more people 
at the same time. But be sure lamp 
is not too far away from either 
person.

• Eliminate use of wall brackets and 
other strictly ornamental lighting.

• Switch three-light lamps to lowest 
level when not being used for read
ing, sewing or other close visual
tasks.

• l  se low-wattage bulbs in closets, 
halls and othet places where bright 
light is not needed.

• Keep bulbs, shades and diffusing 
bowls clean. Dust and dirt waste 
light.

Uncle Sam Says:
Waste of anything in wartime is a crime! Don’t waste 
electricity just because it isn’t rationed. Wasting elec
tricity involves a waste of fuck transportation facilities, 
manpower and critical materials needed elsewhere in 
the war effort. Use all the electricity you need— but 
need u hat you use.

Community Public Service Company
Tbit edt et lilt men! published in cooperetion uith the SetioneJ Got ernment's Voluntary Corners etion Program, 

embracing the Petroleum. Cool. Get. M eter, Elec trieel. Lommum. atsons end 1 rensporteiton Industrie*.
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LYNX STAFF

Editor in Chief Arlys Womble.
Associate Editor Rosann Porter 
Senior News Grace Lawson.,
Junior News Clarence Kern
Sophomore Nev s Geneva Ford 
Freshman Nevva Gene Kern. 
Sour Notes Rosa".no Port*;-: 
Sponsor Alma Overbe>

— Author Unknown
A. L Wilson seems to 

cruiting again However, 
Jean H could give us tl 
tails.

Floydean. why so blot 
week? After a ... t.h< e >r 
aren’t so few ana tar It'

Leroy, were you really 
ing Saturday nignt Si tra 
pie have their doubts

Wilma must have beer •< 
ing lately. What good news 
we hear?

Geneva F. must have 
used-those eyes • . dc m

lav nigl >r should we ask

Why 
om tl

uld a group disappear 
revieu. Saturday night? 

tear that some of them were 
terribly late, but what was

n C what was the reason
•our feeling so bad Saturday 
■ Sh. '.i we just use our im

Thanksgiving
s that some o 
Spearman Hu 
Thanksgiving 

irned with sit

TKe Spearman Reporter, Spearman, Texas

• Personals # Oslo News
Rev and Mrs. Homer Coberly There will be no morning wor- 

;icl daughter of Roswell. N. M , ship at the Oslo Lutheran t lunch 
v« e guests of Mr and Mrs. PM next Sunday. Dee. 5. the pa.-tor 

^Greever a few days the past week. 111 oige, Okla , to ton
! Mrs. O. H McCleod and Mrs. liuU i>ervites at ,hat r Kti n 11 , ,, j n Sunday School will meet nextHarold Brilhart and lX>n are \ is- , * ,, nA .dav at 10:30 a. m. Mrs. Jack

riaugiiti

[r. and 
Anz.

Mrs. Pete 
Mrs. Rail

Ralls of 
a is the .

»r of Mi " McLeod and sis-
Mrs. Blilhart.
ind Mrs S. G Hmosier \ d '
rr. Saneira. from Platts-
[o., left for their hiiine Sun-
er a week's visit with rel- ,

Some

ati\e> and friends in Waka com
munity.

Mrs Jack Taylor and son re
turned from Shattuck Saturday, 
where Tommy had a tonsileetomy 
unformed at the Newman hospi-

onc week from Saturday at 10:00

ices at the Oslo Church on Wer- 
nesday evening of next week, Dec 
8, at 8 o'clock Everyone is wel. 
come at these services.

H. C. Hjortholm. pastor. 
Oslo News

jc and Jodie Knutson took din-
ner withi the Emil Knutson lam-
ilv on Thanksgivin g Day. rJr.
and Mrs. Roy Killuv-jsworth \n«?re
P. M callers.

Mr. at id Mr:5. Golden Stedje iate
Thanksgiving dinner at the Wiird
Spivov home near Gruvcr. A
w eek ago last Sundiiv they m;
a trip to H<>ney Ciiiove, Tex
They re-turner1 on Tinesday.

John P. Pant, Jr .. who is in
the Army Air Corps, is now sta-
lioned 5ii'mcw here m India ac-
cording tt> cUr m.dl recently re-
ceived 1>y tin.* faniil V.

The school pupil:- here, b<jth
those w ho attend at Graver nmd
those w!lio attend at Oslo, enjiDV-
ed a twei days; Thanksgiving holi-
day last week.

The light rain and snow which
The Lutheran League of the ft,j| jiero cn Thursday and Friday

•her; W
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SOUR NOTES 
—Jean Hill

Let s Talk About...
YOU
YOUR CAR
AND
US

AS your loee! Che> 
years we have o w 
and have tned to : 
ing you to the best
bor it has been me r 
care of your needs 
because of the she 
ria ls . By now ever

w

ige
on<

power shortage nd
due to the fact that or 
spared from the war < 
lion use

;ea ie

gly d ifficu lt for us to take 
rom p tly  qs we would like 
of manpower ond mote- 

s fam ilia r with the man- 
ause Parts shortages are 
such m ateria ls as can be

-t are a 'ted f VI

W H A T E V E R  vour occupation you are in a ll pro
bability contributing d .rectK  or indirectly toward 
the war effort Your car s a vita! part of the war 
program It deserves the best treatm ent possible 
as it must serve you for the duration.

here shall never 
ffer of busi-

W E moke this promise: 
come a time when your business, or 
ness, w ill not be appreciated, that every effort 
w ill be made to serve you as promptly and e f f i
ciently as possible and that we shall continue our 
interest in you your car ond our m utual problems.

W IT H  this understanding and appreciation of 
each other we can give consideration to the hard
ships under which we are operating, appreciate 
the fact that things cannot be done now as they 
were before the war, and working together we 
shall each accom plish more, feel better and con
tinue the friendship that has been built up 
through years of friendly business dealings.

McCl e l l a n  Ch e v r o l e t
CO., INC.

- Bertie McNubb i> visiting 
jveral weeks with her daugh- 
tu1 tamily. Mr. and Mrs. \N m. 
-on of Lubbock.

.uul Mrs J. I). Mitchell and 
ntcr.s \ .oted in Norman, Ok- 

.
ivai training.
M. Glover is in Donna. Tox.,

:-il K<

Church met at the church 
last Sunday afternoon. The topic 
was, Using Your Time. Your Tal
ents, and Your Money for God. 
Mrs. Gi'i + n Stedje. Mrs. Hjor
tholm and Mrs. Jack Christoffer- 
si.n presented the topic. This 
meeting was the annual business 
meeting of the league. The fol
lowing officers were chosen: Miss 
Knutson, president; Mrs. Jack 
Christufferson, vice - president: 

'over. Miss Alma Dahl, secretary; Elmo
Dean Bur. Dahl, treasurer. The committee to 

M Wed. arrange for the Christmas j
Liam at church also was elected. ?he Oslo Ladies Aid

ol last week was hardly sutfi- 
eient to help the wheat which 
now is suflering from lack of 
moisture.

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm call
ed on Mrs. Lawrence Hill at her 
home in Guymon. and Mrs. Bill 
Johnson at the Jones Nursing 
Hi>mr iti Guymon and Mrs. Reu
ben TeBcBest at her home here 
on Thursday of last week.

Last Week'
The annual sale and supper dT

Friday

cookies, and coffee were served by 
the hostess. Mrs. Jack Christof- 
feison. Those present were: Mrs. 
Clara Stedje, Mrs. Emil Knutson, 
Mrs Gordon Stedje, Mrs. Clar
ence Johnson, Mrs. Billy Johnson. 
M: Hjortholm. Mrs. Matt Sogn,
,md Miss Doris Dahl and Miss 
Both Bredoscn. Louise, Amy. Da
vid and Kathryn Knutson came 
\vhm tlv* school bus returned 
from Graver.

Mrs. Billy Houser and her fath. 
or Mr. A. Paulson drove out from 
Guvmon last Sunday to visit Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Christofferson.

Mrs. Clara Stedje and Mr. and I 
Mrs. Emil Knutson were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Johnson last Sunday.

Pastor and Mrs. Hjortholm j 
called on A Paulson and Mrs. 
Lewis Johnson in Guymon last 
Saturday.

Jim Stall, who has been employ- j 
cd b> Emil Knutson for some time, 
has joined the navy.

Hansford County

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a cowboy sot for Christ, 
mas, and a pair of cowboy boots* 
also a lariat rope. I would like a 
suit to go with it if you have it

Goodbye Santa Claus.
Charles Edwjard Hawkins.

* Personals
Ernest and J. H. Spivey were 

transacting business in Spearman 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Porter and 
: .tnily visited over the week-end* 
in Garber, Okla., with Mr Por.
• er's mother.

Mr. and Mrs. G. \V. Settles are I 
the proud parents of a 0 l-2 pound* 
baby daughter, born Nov. 29 at 
the Perry ton hospital.

f o \ . 36— No.

rut<
Mi

5 A

A run-uli v iii be 1) iome time
-rea<Jing. The

r for more than 17 nouiiced next
□ted your business j We are Itlokur1 h rd to Mr.
preciation by serv- ember?' his Bor-
v Since Pearl Har- | ger band's appeara n an as-

evening was very well attended. 
Mr. J. C. Harris conducted the 
sale of hand made articles in his 
usual energetic and pleasing way. 
and the crowd responded in such a 
way that the ladies marie consider
ably over three hundred dollars. 
The vleather was ideal and every
one present seemed to have a 
|'ood time.

Those outside the Oslo commu
nity who attended the Ladies’ Aid 
sale and supper were Miss Char
lotte Tompkins from Spearman. 
Rev. and Mrs. Biggs. Mr and Mrs. 
Harvey Shapley and children. Mr. 

child. and Mrs. J. C Harris, and Mr. and
Miss Marie Sterje spent the Mrs John Suivey. Oscar Slavic 

Thanksgiving holidays at her and family from Texhoma and 
heme here. She returned to Bor- their daughter Ada Joyce from

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Bill John- 
' . son on Monday o! last week at 

•hi Jcnes Nursing Home r. Guv- 
ra< men. a girl, Eloise Carol. Mother 

and child are expected to return 
to their home here on Thursday 
or Friday of this week 

bi- Reuben Dean, infant sen of 
-A  ' Mr. and Mrs Lawrence Hill ot 
;‘f- Guymon. was buried at the Oslo 

na- Cemetery, Pastor Hjortholm ofti- 
iks- ciating, on Friday of last week, 
•ore Reuben Dean died soon after 
’re- birth. The community extend." its 
4A sympathy to the bereaved par- 
by nits and other relatives of the

HUNTERS and TRAPPERS
For full value ior your furs, send them to

ELVIN STAVLO
Gruvcr, Texas

Or bring them to m y place 4 mlies west of town
This is a very unusual season and a market for 
the new catch has not been established.

Here arc the present quotations, not in effect 
for any specific length of time:

with Mi :Ki M

he and Gri 
Stedje Mr: 

Kill- Bet 
Satur- erni

Elsie Swell: and

; afternoon.
Dinner guests at 
Brest home last Tl 

Oscar Dahl fam 
- Henrv Moen. }

• Reuben Mi

% WZ ) Z n
Johanna . Tut 

nd Ruth TeBecst. tuff
jnd Betsy Dahl enjoyei 
ksgiving Day dinner a 

of their parents. Mr

Diavi: f rom (
Scdma Dahi. v
i 1N «>armum al:

SUf p̂cT «and s
ittc Tr impkin

d<*mcins;tr<ition
a eniori>trat

la; ,'CC>k ;at th«
jrrie. ie subj

Ma

home
>n on I 
Chris- I
:t was

The Home-Center Cabinet.” She' 
Iso gave some suggestions for I 
hristmas presents after the top- { 

ic had been discussed. Delicious I 
>tcu- refreshments consisting of cake, *

Extra
Large

Large Medium Small

COYOTE Pale 7.00 5.00 3.50 2.75
Ordinary 4.25 3.00 2.75 1»50

SKUNK Black 3.00 2.00 1.75 1.00
Short 2.75 1.75 1.50 .75

Narrow 2.25 L65 1.40 .70
Broad 1.50 1.40 1.00 .50

BADGER 3.00 1.50 1.00 .50
CIVET CAT !4S l B0 .50 .25

RA BBIT  SK IN S 15c Each

ing six weeks.
ve rudents tied fur the titie 
ut stand mg band students this 
weeks. Rosanne Porter, Gene 
'ks. Barbara Daily. Jack Tiie, 
Jean Hill made one hundred 
cent on their six weeks tests.

FRESHMAN NEWS 
—Helen Holt

Freshmen arc getting start- 
no aftci the holidays. From 
:cst reports, everyone seem-

tests are over niid 
?r vvOfiK in the knees, 
are still worried over 
Here’s hoping

T R A C T O R
T I R E

Headquarters Of The 

West

NALL
Guymon, Okla.

When y o u r  tractor 

breaks down N A LL has 

the size tires you need.

Vulcanizing

Recapping

To Our Consumers
•  •

Under the terms of the sale of our Spearman Plant to the City 
of Spearman we will transfer all Spearman Consumer De
posits—that are not charged with unpaid accounts—to the City 
of Spearman. This transfer will be made as soon as accounting 
will permit, and that inconvenience to our consumers may be 
avoided, it is requested that all accounts be paid not later than 
December 10, 1943.

This Company is deeply appreciative of its many friends in 
Spearman, and of the volume of sales they have given us dur
ing our years of operation in Spearman.

•  •

Spearman Gas Company
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